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Bnzara and Dtmrema, two new genera erected for Aus- 
tralian species formerly placed in Paratella and m. 
(hqtera: hlgoridae) 
by John T. Medlef 
Introduction 
The genera Para te l  l a  mi Sephena were established by 
Melichar (1902) for canplexes of species having distri- 
bution principally i n  New Guinea. However, three of 
Melicharls new species of Para te l  la, ia,hrmaria, fus- 
oarigra and aDdesta, were known only frm localities in 
Australia andlor New Zealand. Kirkaldy (1906) described 
Sephena argue, cinerea and rubida fmm spec- col- 
lected i n  Australia. He comnented that  they had the 
appearance of Para te l  la  while having the characters of 
&ghm assigned by Melichar. 
Melichar (1923) and Metcalf (1957) each retained the 
above named species i n  Pa ra t e l l a  and Sepbeaa The type 
specirhens of the spc i e s  n a d  above were wadred in 
cumection with my research on Kirkaldy and Melichar 
types, results of which are given in ar t ic les  that have 
been suhnitted for publication elsewhem To avoid dup- 
licate citation of new synonymies, a1 1 synonymies given 
in  t h i s  a r t i c l e  should be considered t o  have prior  
designation by Medler, in press. 
Aw(BA Medler, new genus 
Type: Uassila micolor Walker, 1862, here designated. 
In profile, d o r m  of head smmthly convex £ran pos- 
terior margin to fnmtal area, vertex and frontal area 
merging without a delimiting margin. In dorsal view, 
anterior margin of head shallcwly convex, paralleling 
curvature of pronotal anter ior  margin. Frontal area 
lcnger than wide, ratio 7 to  5, median carina shallcw, 
extending nearly f u l l  length of front. Pronotun twice 
longer than d o r m  of head, indistinctly carinate d i -  
al ly ,  pastocular eminence narrowly raised ridgelike. 
Mesonotm obscurely tricarinate. Langihdinal veins and 
crossveins of te@m weakly outlined on the d r a w ,  
submarginal l ine of crossveins irregular and indistinct; 
veins R and S mited in a short sten distad of the basal 
stem Metatibial la teral  spines 2, apical spines usually 
8, sanetimes reduced to 6 or 7. 
Distribution: Australia; introduced into New Zealand. 
The new genus has affinity with Uelicharia  Kirkaldy, 
1900, i n  shape of the head, two metat ibial  l a t e r a l  
spines, and general shape of the tegmina. However, 
Poeciloptera sinhalana Kirby, 1891, type of the genus 
Melicharia, has R, S, and M veins arising together a t  
the node of the basal sten The new genus is readily 
distinguished fmu Nephesa spargula Walker, 1870, type 
of the genus Sephena Melichar, 1902, by presence of the 
tm ~ t a t i b i a l  a teral  spines. The genus appears to have 
no close relative in Australia. 
' Honorary Associate, Bernice P. Bishop M u s e u n ,  b l u -  
lu, Hawaii 
hmra micola (Walker) 
mila micolor n. sp., Walker, 1862, p. 315. 
"&Y female - Moreton Bay, Pascoe, British Museun 
Massila unicolor, Melichar, 1902, p 159. (Listed only). 
Sephena cine- n sp, Kirkaldy, 1906, p 457. 
Lectotype male -Sydney, N. S. W., Koebele, Bishop 
l4lseun. 
Melicharia unicolor, Distant, 1910, p. 304. (Listed 
only). 
S e p h e n a  c i n e r e a ,  Myers,  1923,  p. 428. 
Sephena cinerea, T i1  lyard, 1926, p 170, pl. 6, f i g  9. 
Melicberia rmlcolor, Metcalf, 1957, p 327. 
Sephena cinerea, Metcalf, 1957, p 367. 
Sephena cinerea, Dietz and Helmom, 1979, p 11, fig. 7, 
9. 
Meli-&aria unicolor, Fletcher, 1979, p 68, fig. 7-0. 
Sephena cinerea, Spi 1 le r  and Wise, 1982, p 1%. 
Diagnosis: This species occurs in color phases varying 
fran unicolorms sordid white to  fuscous gray, as typi- 
fied by the specific naues applied by Walker and Kirkal- 
dy. Fletcher (1979) reported on geogra&ical differen- 
ces betwen poplatiam of color phases in Australia. 
The grayish-white form is collected most camunly in 
eastern Australia; specfmens western Australia are 
pale. Hind leg spine f m l a  narmal l y  2:8:7. 
Length:- 7-8 mn from anter ior  margin of the head t o  
apical margin of the tegpdna Females tend to  be slight- 
l y  lcnger and nnre robust than the males. 
Fanale genitalia: The genitalia of the lectotype of 
m i c o l o r  in the British Museum are i l lustrated (Fig 1). 
The third valvulae of the ovipositor are strongly scle- 
rotized and blade l i k e  with margins f i ne ly  serrate; 
styles oval, the hmer sides of the posterior margin 
with about 12 evenly spaced teeth of nearly equal size, 
Male genitalia: The genitalia of the lectotype male of 
cinerea in the Bishop Museun are illustrated (Fig 2). 
The genital characters are the ssm as those of a speci- 
men of unicolor il lustrated by Fletcher (1979). Portion 
of w a l  segplent basad of anal orifice about 114 length 
of portion apicad of anal orifice; aedeagus thickened, 
with a pair of curled processes arising apically and 
directed basally, crossing each other; posterior 
of pygofer not projecting; apico-dorsal margin of style 
pointed, extended narrowly. 
S. cinerea is  known as  the gray planthopper i n  the 
(1923) reported that cinema was intmduced frm Austra- 
lia,  camun in Aukland Province, and capable of carrying 
fireblight disease of apple and pear trees. Tillyard 
(1926) added that the pecies had spread into the North 
Island and was very abundant. The il lustration of T i l -  
lyard, pl. 6, fig. 9, is inadequate, o. H. Swezy were 
determined as c- by Muir (BPBM). Ti1 lyardf e speci- 
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mena in the Bishop M u a e u a  frrm Aukland and Himdlton, 
1921, are mislabeled as Siphanta gramslats Eighteen 
specinena frcrm West Australia, Victoria and New South 
Wales labeled Melidmda &lor (Walker) by M.J. Flet- 
cher -re exmined (MV). In addition to syntypes, speci- 
nene fran Australia, Port Hocking, iL'04, Helms; Syd- 
ney, iL'06, Helms, 24.L105 and iL'05, Koebele, are in  
them 
Tke host plants of cinerea in New Zealand were listed 
by Spiller & Wise (19821, as follows: Citrue sp, *a- 
taqp3 sp, Eecellania sp, Hal- sglvestria, Phmdm 
-= iandn ' - -  
- Medler, new genus 
Type: @ibm hpAntb Kirkaldy, 1906, here deaigated. 
In dorsal view, anterior margin of vertex shallowly 
convex, its curvature roughly para 1 l e  l ing pronotal 
mterior pyargin, projecting slightly at  the middle due 
to temdmhoat plants of ciwrea in New Zealad were 
listed by Spiller & Wise (19821, as fo l l a~s :  Citrus sp, 
&amqgm sp, Eecallalia sp, Hallm sgleestrie, Rrr 
a d u - a n d m -  
Medler, new genus 
Type: Kirkaldy, 1906, here designated. 
In dorsal view, anterior margin of vertex shal l w l y  
convex, i t s  curvature roughly para1 leling pronotal 
anterior margin, projecting slightly at  the hddle due 
to terminus of frontal uedian carina; vertex nuch wider 
than I-, ratio about 4 to L Frartal area s l i&t ly  
longer than wide, lateral margins elevated, thinly cari- 
nate fmn posterio-dorsal margin of head to clypeal 
suture, disc tricarinate, the lateral carLnae evanescent 
ventrally, strongly U-shaped dorsally, the median carina 
st-, 4/5th length of fra~t, the margin between front 
and vertex we11 defined by the U carina. h t o - c l y p e a l  
margin transverse, clypeue strongly elevated frcm the 
margin, convex lateral ly, rostnrm &ending beyond meso- 
coxae. In l a t e r a l  view, genal space anterior t o  eye 
following curvature of h t ,  m v e x  dorsally and s l i -  
&tly elevated above dorsal nrargin of the eye. Pronohm 
twice longer than vertex, lateral margin carinate on 
anterior half, postocular endnence small and conical. 
Prmotm and ~~~ with lalgitudinal median carina, 
mesonotum with l a t e r a l  carinae not as strong as the 
median carina. Tegodna b m  to very dark bmm, with 
dark plstules and contrasting pigplent spots scattered 
irregularly on d r a m ;  veins R, S and M arising toget- 
her at  node of the basal stem, discal c e l l  closed by 
crossvein be- pigpent spot at  center, about 20 t e r  
d m l s  at  apical mrgh, forked pmmrginally but with- 
out chsveins  forming a suColatginal line, both angles 
obtusely rounded, apical margin oblique between the 
angles. Metatibial lateral spines 1, apical spines 7. 
length65 - 9 mu, with females in popllations slightly 
lager and rrme robust thm the males. 
Distribution: Australia. 
'Ihe new genus i s  easily distinguished fmn Paratel la 
by the slaaller relative size, b m  to very dark b m  
pigmentatim, and distribution restricted to Australia. 
Also, the configuration of the frontal c a r d  is diffe- 
rent frcrm that f d  in either Paratella or 'Ihe 
origin of R, S, and M veins a t  the same point on the 
basal stem differs frcrm Nephesa spargula Walker, 1870, 
type of the genus Sephena, which hes a short but dis- 
tinct R + S stem apicad of the basal stem 
Nothing seen, to be knam abcut the biology of species 
in the -  
Key to species 
Iength 6-7 am, Queensland dis t r ibuth ,  aedeagw with 
................. long apical process directed basally 
.................................. h y a c i n t h  ( K i r k a l d ~ )  
Lmgth 7-8 nm, New South Wales distribution, 
witbout a basally directed pmcess arising frm apex, 
.- (Melichar) ................................... 
n. sp., Kirkaldy, 1906, p. 457. 
k to type  male: Queensland, Cairns, Koebele, Bishop 
MusemI. 
@ibm n. sp., Kirkaldy, 1906, p 457. 
Holotype male: Queensland, Cairns, Koebele, Bishop 
msfml. 
Magnosis: Spec- dark bram to black in overall 
color, costal margin of the tegpdna a contrasting li&- 
te r  shade, disc with small irregular pigment spots, 
largest of which is a t  the midpoint of the d i m 1  ce l l  
crossvein. 'Ihe species i s  easily -zed by the cha- 
racters of the male genitalia, as shown in  figure 3. 
Metatibial spine fornula 1:7:9. 
'Ihe holotype of argus i s   logically the sarre as 
hyacinths, including characters of the male genitalia. 
It differs in  having the body l ighter  brown and the 
tegpdna mre translucent. Specimens exapdned: spe- 
cimens given above; and, 1 male, Queensland, 32lan S, 
Maqhm@, 1(Xii.'64, J. Sedlacek; 1 female, K Queen- 
sland, Herbem, Evelyn Tableland, UX) m 1LiiL156, 
grasses, Eucalyptus, J. L Gressitt (BPBM): 1 mile, K 
Australia, 68 4; 2 females, Queensland, 1907-54, Dodd 
(BMNH):l female, Queensland, Kuranda, 3.11.'08, R W. 
Armitage; 1 mle,  Torres Strait, Prince of Wales Isl., 
27-3O.v.'69, Neboiss; 1 male, 2 females, N. Queenaland, 
Claudie R, 12.xi.-13.ii., J. A. Kershaw (MV): 2 males, 
Queeneland, Cairns, viiL'04, Koebele (CAS). 
Rrratella modesta n sp, Melichar, 1902, p 122 
k to type  male: Australia h l i s ,  h y ,  Stockholm 
Ml8euil. 
Paratel la *ria n sp, Melichar, 1902, p 122 
k to type  tnale: New South Wales, Parramatta, Biro, 
Budapest Museun 
Paratel la fusconigra n sp, Melichar, 1902, p 121. 
Holotype male: Australia borealis, 'Ihorey, Stockholm 
Museun. 
Sqhma rubida n. sp., Kirkaldy, 1906, p. 457. 
Lectotype female: New South Wales, Koebele, Bishop 
&em. 
Magnosis: 'Ihis species hes a very dark a m a n c e  due 
to the black body and dark brcrwn to black tegpdna !ball 
red b m  spots are scattered on the disc mnbrane, with 
a larger round spot a t  the middle of the discal ce l l  
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crossvein Metatibial spine forrmla l:7:9. 
'Ihe male genitalia are i l lustrated (Fig 4). The short 
process a t  the apex of the aedeagus is a diagnostic 
character. 
Length: 6.5-7 nm, with males s l i g h t l y  smaller  than 
feuales . 
Melichar & this species d e s t a  in deference to 
Signmet, whose label on a specimen in the Vienna Museun 
and the only other syntype, a male £ran Australia, in 
the Stockholm Museun Each spec- represented a diffe- 
rent genus. The m l e  in the Stockholm Musem was selec- 
ted as the lectotyp to  f ix  the name d e s t a  Melichar. 
'Lhe misidentified syntype in the Viema M m  is the 
sam species as hmra mlcola (Walker). 
Specimens exsmdned: Type specinens tlimred above; and 1 
female, Port Hacking, ii.'04, and 1 female, Sydney, 
~ 1 . ~ 0 2 ,  Helms; 2 females, Sydney, 24.1 and 31.1.105, 
Koebele (BPBM); 1 male, S%. Queensland, Goomburra, 
14.1~~73, Neboiss (MV); 2 females, New South Wales, 68 
4; CBMNH). 
Species of doubtful status 
I have not seen the type specimens of Poeciloptera 
repleta Walker, 1858, p. 334, and Sephena nigrifrars 
Schmidt, 1905, p. 378, which have been recorded from 
Australia. Melichar (1923) queried a relationship be- 
tween repleta and fwamigra, Metcalf (1957) l i s t e d  
repleta as a good species in Paratel la, The tw species 
possibly rnay belcng in the gems Iaarpoa 
Pcronym of l4iseum for Spec- Exmined 
IMM British hsem (Natural History), Iandon. 
BmPl Bernice P. Bishop bsem, ~ l u l u .  
CAS California PcaQmy of Sciences, San fiancisco. 
MI hsem of Victoria, Abbotsford. 
I wish t o  express appreciation t o  Dr. L. B. O'Brien 
for helpful suggestions in a review of the menuscript. 
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Anwra is erected for Massila unicolor Walker with 
distribution in Australia and New Zealand. Dmrena i s  
erected to cmtain S # m a  hgacintha Kirkaldy and Para- 
tella m&sta Melichar, with distribution in Australia. 
The male genitalia of the valid species are illustrated. 
4- 
Figures 1-4. Left la teral  view of genitalia. 1, Massila 
unicolor Walker, lectotype female. 2, Sephene cinerea 
Kirkaldy, lectotype male 3, Sepleaa Kirkaldy, 
holotype U B l e .  4. hratella lrdesta Melichar, lectotype 
male. 
